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FOREWORD

THE TAICHI PROJECT
TAICHI is an informational program (co-funded by the European Union)  
whose aim is to promote the knowledge and the use of European olive oil 
in China and Taiwan. The three main consortia of Italian olive growers, 
CNO (as leader), UNAPOL and UNASCO, support and finance the 
program. 

The purpose of the project is to spread the culture of olive oil, especially 
of extra virgin olive oil, in the Countries where the consumption of this 
product is still small but with great potential growth opportunities. 

In the period of three years which correspond to the scheduled project life, 
many promotional activities will be accomplished. They will range from 
market research to the participation in fairs and press events, from the im-
plementation of social and web advertising campaigns to the promotion in 
the outlets with guided tastings. They will also include promotional spots 
and videos on the channel Ho.Re.Ca. and training courses in hotels and 
catering schools. Last but not least, the program will carry out incoming 
missions to show the places of origin and the techniques of production 
of the olive oil, a true excellence both in the field of good eating and of 
healthy living.

This full-featured promotional campaign has precise and effective aims 
which can be summed up in these terms:
- increasing the level of knowledge of the nutritional value of European 

extra virgin olive oil and the standards of production methods;
- improving the competitiveness of the product (in comparison with other 

oils) favouring at the same time the willingness of the people involved to 
consume olive oil, in particular Italian extra virgin olive oil.

To achieve these goals it is necessary to exalt and reinforce the image of  
olive oil, and also to improve the knowledge of quality-oriented produc-
tion processes, as well as traceability, food safety and a stronger awareness 
of the nutraceutical properties of the product.

前言
太極（TAICHI）專
案
太極（TAICHI）專案是一項由歐盟共
同資助的資訊推廣計畫，目的在於向中
國與台灣消費者宣導歐洲橄欖油的知
識與使用方式。此計畫由義大利橄欖
種植業的三大協會──CNO（主導）
、UNAPOL和UNASCO──出資贊助。
此專案旨在針對目前食用橄欖油客群尚
未成熟但卻極具雄厚成長潛力的國家，
推廣橄欖油文化，尤其是特級初榨橄欖
油。

專案預計將在三年期間完成多項推廣
活動，包括市場研究、參與商品博覽
會和新聞發表活動，也將在社群媒體
和網路上進行廣告宣傳，並在商場舉行
專人指導的橄欖油品嘗活動。此外，也
將在Ho.Re.Ca.通路設置宣傳點及放映
影片，並在餐飲學校與飯店開設訓練課
程。最後，將執行一連串的計畫，說明
橄欖油的原產地和製作技術，推廣橄欖
油在優質飲食與健康生活方面的實質效
益。

關於這項完善多元的推廣宣傳計畫，確
切目標總結如下：
-	 提升歐洲特級初榨橄欖油營養價值與
製程標準的知識水準；
-	 提高產品（相對於其他油品）的競爭
力，同時提高目標客群食用橄欖油的
意願（尤其是在食用義大利特級初榨
橄欖油方面）。
為此，將需要提升並強化橄欖油的形
象，並且宣導橄欖油講究品質的生產製
程、可追蹤性與食品安全等知識，同時
更要強力推廣產品的營養保健功效。



The Promoters
The TAICHI project’s implementing actors are three national consortia, 
CNO, UNASCO and UNAPOL: they associate 69 Territorial Producers 
Organizations representing almost 300,000 Italian olive growers, corre-
sponding to 55% of the global set of associated olive growers.
 
The main values inspiring the three national consumer protection and 
advocacy Unions are: quality, health, transparency and the conservation of 
the historical and cultural heritage. Their major activity consists as a mat-
ter of fact in providing the members specific technical assistance services 
for the production, the training and the certification of extra-virgin oils 
(traceability systems, organic cultivation, origin and authenticity of the 
certifications).

The three consortia are present on the whole national territory with the 
exception of three regions: Piedmont, Valle d’Aosta and Trentino.



推廣組織
太極專案的執行者為義大利國內三大協
會──CNO、UNASCO和UNAPOL。此
三大協會凝聚69家區域生產者組織，
代表義大利約30萬名的橄欖種植業者
──相當於全球橄欖種植業協會的55%
。
此三大國內消費者保護與支持工會的主
要價值理念為：品質、健康、透明以及
歷史與文化傳承。此計畫的主要活動包
括在特級初榨橄欖油的生產、訓練與認
證方面，為會員提供特定技術協助服務
（可追蹤性系統、有機栽種原產地認證
與真實性認證）。

除了皮埃蒙特、瓦萊達奧斯塔和特倫托
之外，此三大協會在全國各地區均有分
會。



Aim of the Publication 
“Where the olive trees end,  
there ends the Mediterranean Sea as well” 
Fernand Braudel

According to the ancient peoples, the Mediterranean Sea begins and ends 
where the olive tree grows and can be cultivated. This statement underlines 
the intimate bond between the plant and the geographical area associated 
with it. So that the olive territory might be considered an organic unit 
distinct and separated both from the cold and humid northern lands and 
from the desert and dry southern areas.

This publication, aiming to describe and tell the essential aspects of the 
history of the olive tree and of the olive oil, has the function to witness the 
very ancient origin of olive oil and the crucial importance of this product 
for the European culture, in past centuries and in the present time.

The production of olive oil has influenced and determined, in particular, 
the history of Mediterranean countries, up to the point that we can assert, 
basing our statement on socio-historical evidences, that several cities have 
been born and developed thanks to the commerce of this ancient and val-
uable product of human civilization. 
In some ways Mediterranean culture coincides with the culture of olive oil. 
This product, and the knowledge associated with it, are rooted and shared 
by different peoples. For each of these cultures the olive tree has always 
been a fundamental resource, and, at the same time, has played a highly 
meaningful symbolic role. 

Olive oil is, for the reasons mentioned before, a major economic, food and 
cultural heritage of Mediterranean Europe. It is used in several fields with 
different functions, ranging from medicine and cosmetics to energy and in-
dustry. 

These pages will explore and describe the essential steps of the history of 
oil: how the tree cultivation spread and how the genius of man, over the 
millennia, has turned this fruit not only into a valuable food but also into 
a precious source of beauty, health, taste and well-being.

刊物目標
「橄欖樹林的盡頭，即地中海的盡頭。
」
法國歷史學家費爾南‧布勞岱爾
（Fernand	Braudel）

根據古代人記載，地中海的起點與終點
即為橄欖樹生長與可栽種之處，這指出
了橄欖與地域性的緊密連結。由此可
知，我們可將橄欖的生長區域視為一個
介於寒冷潮濕的北方土地與荒蕪乾燥的
南方區域之間的有機單位區。
本刊物旨在描述與宣導橄欖樹和橄欖油
的重要歷史層面，為橄欖油的古老起源
以及對歐洲文化古往今來的重要性提供
見證。

橄欖油的製造尤其對地中海國家的歷史
有著重大的影響與決定性，根據社會歷
史學的證據，我們可以確定的是許多城
市的誕生與繁榮興盛，皆歸功於橄欖油
這項古老且具高度商業價值的交易。

就某些方面而言，地中海文化與橄欖油
文化是同時發生。橄欖油與其相關知識
起源於不同的民族並向外傳遞，對這些
文化而言，橄欖樹一直是一項重要的民
生資源，同時也扮演著極具意義的象徵
性角色。

基於前述原因，我們瞭解橄欖油是歐洲
地中海地區重要的經濟、糧食與文化遺
產，而且在不同的產業領域中有著不同
的用途，其中涵蓋藥物、美容保養、能
源以及工業等。
以下將探索並說明橄欖油演進的重要階
段，瞭解人類大舉栽種橄欖樹的原因，
並探討人類如何發揮數千年所累積的智
慧，將橄欖的果實變成重要的食品，同
時更成為美容、保健、美食與健康的珍
貴來源。







THE ORIGINS OF THE  
OLIVE BETWEEN HISTORY 
AND MYTH
The origin of the olive tree dates back to time immemorial, to an age where 
history and mythology are closely interwoven. The birth of the olive tree, a 
plant of the Oleaceae family, traces back to the dawn of human civilization, 
precisely to the Neolithic age, in the 6th millennium B.C. in Asia Minor, 
the area that extends from the south of the Caucasus to the highlands of Iran 
and along the Mediterranean coast of Syria and Palestine. Hence the cultiva-
tion spread throughout the whole Mediterranean basin: fossils of olive leaves 
were found in the Pliocene deposits of Mongardino, Italy; fossilized remains 
in layers of the Upper Paleolithic, in North Africa; olive trees fragments and 
seeds in the Neolithic and Bronze Age excavations in Spain. 

The olive tree cultivation spreading throughout the Mediterranean area 
gave origin to specific forms of worship and consecration in civil and re-
ligious ceremonies and the production of olive oil for several purposes 
became an integral part of human civilization.

The birth of the olive tree can be dated and localized in a quite exact way, 
basing the research not only on historical-archaeological findings, but also 
on linguistic elements: in Sanskrit there is no term indicating the olive tree 
and the Assyrians and the Babylonians apparently ignored this plant and its 
fruits, since they only used sesame oil. The olive tree was known by Semitic 
peoples such as the Armenians and the Egyptians who used to name it “ulu”. 

In Western cultures, the word oil can certainly be associated to the Greek 
“elaion” which also gave origin to the Latin word “leum”. The first who 
conceived the idea of transforming a wild plant into a domestic species 
were undoubtedly peoples speaking a Semitic language. Starting from the 
XVI century B.C., Phoenicians spread the olive tree through the Hellenic 
peninsula. In that area the cultivation grew quickly and reached great im-
portance in the 4th century B.C., when Solon promulgated decrees con-
cerning olive plantation. 
From Syria the olive cultivation easily reached Greece. There it found an 
unexpected fortune and its use and function became popular. 

從歷史與神話觀點，
探索橄欖的起源
橄欖樹的起源可追溯至歷史與神話緊密交織
的遠古時代。橄欖樹屬於木樨科，自人類文
明之初，便已存在於西元前六千年新石器時
代的小亞細亞──從高加索南部延伸至伊朗
高地以及敘利亞和巴勒斯坦的地中海沿線。
自當時起，橄欖樹的栽種便普及整個地中海
盆地：義大利蒙加爾迪諾（Mongardino）
的上新世岩層堆積物中，發現了橄欖葉的化
石；在北非發現的舊石器時代晚期岩層中，
留有橄欖樹的化石蹤跡；在西班牙挖掘到的
新石器時代與青銅器時代出土文物中，發現
橄欖樹的碎片與種子。
隨著橄欖樹的栽種在整個地中海地區普及，
也為民俗與宗教儀式帶來了特定的敬神與祝
聖形式，而基於各種用途生產的橄欖油也成
為人類文明不可或缺的一部分。

根據歷史考古學發現和語言學元素，我們可
以透過十分明確的方式追溯出橄欖樹的誕生
時間與地點，例如：在梵文中，沒有用於表
示橄欖樹的詞語，而亞述人和巴比倫人由
於僅使用芝麻油，故對橄欖樹和果實一無所
知。然而，亞美尼亞人和埃及人等閃語族則
對橄欖樹十分熟悉，在當時稱為「ulu」。
在西方文化中，油（oil）這個字與希臘文
的「elaion」有絕對關聯，同時也是拉丁文
「leum」的由來。
首先想到將野生植物變成民生作物的族群無
疑是閃語族。自西元前十六世紀起，腓尼基
人就將橄欖樹擴及整個希臘半島，橄欖樹在
當地生長得極為快速，到了西元前第四世
紀，雅典立法家Solon頒佈關於種植橄欖的相
關法令，更進一步突顯出橄欖樹的重要性。
橄欖的栽種很快地從敘利亞流傳到了希臘，
希臘人在無意中發現橄欖的妙用，於是橄欖
的使用與功效開始流傳開來，並自此成為古
時地中海盆地人民不可或缺的物品。
在西元前2500年，巴比倫的《漢摩拉比法
典》制定了橄欖油的價格，並對橄欖油的生



Olive became indispensable to the ancient peoples of the Mediterranean 
basin. In 2500 B.C. the Babylonian Hammurabi code quoted olive oil and 
regulated its production and trade. Later, in Egypt, at the time of the XIX 
dynasty, around 1300 B.C., olive branches were placed on the tombs of 
the kings and considered a gift of the goddess Isis. The fertile banks of the 
Nile were an ideal site for the cultivation and Egyptian oil was marketed as 
a basic component of mummification products.
Olive tree since very ancient times was regarded as a transcendent symbol of 
spirituality and sacredness. It became synonymous with the idea and the con-
cept of fertility and rebirth, longevity and peace. The olive represented in my-
thology, as well as in religion, a natural element of strength and purification.

The challenge between the god of the sea Poseidon and the goddess of wis-
dom Athena for the supremacy of Attica is traditionally indicated by Greek 
mythology as the moment of origin of the olive tree, its mythical birth. 
The challenge took place in front of the tribunal presided by Zeus: both 
gods chose a gift that they considered to be the most precious to offer to 
humanity. Poseidon with a stroke of his trident made sea water flow from 
the ground. His intention was to represent in a symbolical way Athens’ 
rule over the sea. He also offered a white horse, a war instrument. Athena, 
on the other hand, struck the ground with a spear and created an olive tree. 
That plant, thanks to its many virtues and uses (source of heating, food, 
medicine and cosmetics), was chosen as the most precious gift. In honour 
of Athena and of her wonderful gift, the main city of Greece was called 
Athens and the Parthenon was built on her behalf. 
Greek mythology also tells us that Apollo was born in Delo under an ol-
ive tree and Aristeo, son of Apollo and Cirene, learned from the myrtle 
Nymphs how to graft the oleaster to obtain the olive tree. 

In the Bible we read that an Angel gave Seth, Adam’s son, three seeds 
to put between his father’s lips after his death. From the ashes of Adam 
sprouted, thus, a cedar, a cypress and an olive tree. Olive tree was a symbol 
of justice and wisdom also for the Jews: in the First Book of the Kings, 
Solomon, during the construction of the ancient Temple of Jerusalem, 
“made two cherubs of olive wood, ten cubits high... he built the door of 
the cell with olive wood swings... the same technique he adopted for the 
door of the nave, which had olive wood frames”( 1 Cor 6: 31-33). Finally, 
according to the tradition, the divine twins Romulus and Remus were 
born under an olive tree.



產與貿易訂立規定。之後，埃及自第19王朝
（約西元前1300年）開始，人民會將橄欖枝
置於法老的陵墓上，視為Isis女神的餽贈。尼
羅河肥沃的河岸是栽種橄欖樹的理想地點，
埃及的橄欖油也被作為製作木乃伊的基本用
品。
橄欖樹自古便被視為高尚神聖的超然象徵，
同時也意味著生育與重生、長壽以及和平。
橄欖在神話和宗教中，則是象徵力量與淨化
的自然元素。

根據希臘神話故事記載，橄欖樹源自海神波
賽頓和智慧女神雅典娜對阿提卡（Attica）
的掌管權之爭。這場競爭在宙斯的裁決下進
行：由波賽頓和雅典娜自行選擇一樣對人
類最珍貴的禮物。波賽頓用三叉戟將海水
引入陸地，目的在於宣示雅典統治海域的
象徵性，他也提供了一匹白色的戰馬。雅
典娜則是將一株幼苗插在地上，使其長出一
棵橄欖樹。由於橄欖樹具備諸多效用與用途
（樹枝可升火取暖、果實可食用且具醫療
保健與美容效果），因而被選最珍貴的禮
物。為了紀念雅典娜和她所賜予的美好禮
物，希臘的首都因而稱為雅典，帕德嫩神殿
（Parthenon）也是為了祭祀雅典娜而興建。
此外，在希臘神話中，太陽神阿波羅是出生
在提洛島（Delo）的橄欖樹下，而阿波羅和
席蘭尼（Cirene）之子Aristeo，則從桃金孃
仙女口中得知如何嫁接野生橄欖種出橄欖樹
的方法。

在聖經中，一名天使贈與亞當之子賽特三顆
種子，要他在父親死後，放在父親的口中。
在亞當死後，他的軀殼分別長出了一棵雪
松、柏樹和橄欖樹。
對猶太人而言，橄欖樹也是正義與智慧的象
徵：根據所羅門列王記一，建造古聖殿山期
間，「使用橄欖木雕塑兩尊十腕尺高的小天
使…他使用懸吊的橄欖木建造房門…與建
造橄欖木框的中殿大門如出一轍」（1	 Cor	
6:	 31-33）。最後，根據傳說，羅穆盧斯
（Romulus）和瑞摩斯（Remus）這對雙胞
胎兄弟是在橄欖樹下出生。





OLIVE AND OIL: SYMBOLISM, 
RITES AND ARTISTIC  
ISPIRATION SOURCE
Since ancient times Eastern and European peoples have considered the olive 
tree a sacred plant. Also in our days the olive branch is a symbol of peace: 
among the several possible examples, we may make reference to the official 
emblem of the United Nations, representing two olive branches. In ancient 
Greece, the winners of the Olympic Games and the brave winners of war 
battles were honoured with olive branch garlands. The Spartans buried their 
deceased on a bed of olive twigs to protect their souls, while people attending 
funeral ceremonies wore wreaths of olive branches as a sort of shield against 
evil. For the Romans, the olive tree was an outstanding symbol for illustrious 
men. For the Jews it was a sign of justice and wisdom. The sceptres of the 
kings were carved from olive wood and olive oil was widely used in temples 
and to consecrate the head of kings, nobles, priests and victorious chieftains. 

Christian religion makes a frequent and meaningful use of the olive tree as 
a symbol: the oldest and most famous reference is the one quoted in the 
Old Testament, in the passage describing a dove with an olive branch in the 
beak announcing to Noah the end of the Flood. The twig of olive became 
therefore a symbol of serenity and peace: it testified in fact the end of the di-
vine punishment and the reconciliation between God and men. Many epi-
sodes of the New Testament are linked to the imagery of the olive tree. Jesus 
was warmly received in Jerusalem by the crowd wagging palm leaves and 
olive twigs. In Gethsemane, the Garden of Olives, Jesus prayed and wept 
immediately before His passion and death. Finally, the name Christ means 
“oily” and Christians have always used oil in the most significant rites, such 
as Baptism, Confirmation, in the Last Rites (the Extreme Unction), and the 
consecration of new priests. The olive is often quoted in works by signifi-
cant authors such as Homer, Virgil, Ovid, Horace, Cato and Pliny. Homer 
in particular has written pages of great suggestion in which the olive plays a 
central role both for the plot and for the symbolic meanings: Ulysses wed-
ding bed in Ithaca, for example, is carved on a secular olive tree stump. In 
another episode Ulysses blinds Polyphemus with a club carved from a green 
olive branch, and, last but not least, the handle of the axe that Calypso gives 
Ulysses is made of olive wood. 

橄欖與橄欖油：象徵
性、儀式與藝術靈感
來源
自遠古時代起，東方與歐洲人便將橄欖樹視
為神聖的植物。在現代，橄欖枝則被視為和
平的象徵，例如：聯合國的徽章就是以兩枝
橄欖枝襯托住整個地球。在古希臘時代，奧
運勝利者以及在戰爭中戰勝的一方，均會獲
頒橄欖枝花冠，以示榮耀。斯巴達人埋葬
死者時會在底下鋪滿橄欖嫩枝，保護死者的
靈魂，而出席喪禮的人則會戴上橄欖枝的花
圈，藉此趨吉避凶。對羅馬人而言，橄欖樹
是傑出男性的卓越象徵。對猶太人而言，橄
欖樹象徵正義與智慧。授予國王的王位是以
橄欖木雕刻而成，而橄欖油在神殿中被廣泛
使用並用於獻給君王、貴族、祭司和勝利的
首領。

在基督教信仰中，橄欖樹也是受到廣為運用
且具有特殊意義的象徵：最古老也最廣為
人知的一段故事是在舊約聖經中，有一段話
描述鴿子叼著橄欖枝，向諾亞宣布洪水之災
已經結束，橄欖枝因此而成為寧靜與和平
的象徵：表示天神的懲罰已經結束，上帝與
人類言歸於好。在新約聖經中，許多描述均
與橄欖樹的形象有關：耶穌在耶路撒冷受
到手中揮舞著棕櫚葉和橄欖枝的群眾熱烈歡
迎。耶穌在客西馬尼橄欖園祈禱並流下眼淚
後，在苦難之中死去。最後一個例子則是克
里斯（Christ，耶穌的名字）有「含油的」
意思（基督徒總是在最重要的儀式中使用橄
欖油），如：受洗、堅振禮、最後的儀式（
臨終抹油聖禮）和新牧師的授任儀式。在荷
馬、維吉爾、奧維德、霍勒斯、卡托和蒲林
尼等偉大作家的著作中也經常提及橄欖，其
中荷馬更在著作以橄欖作為故事情節主軸，
並指出其象徵意義，例如：尤里西斯在伊薩
卡（Ithaca）的新婚之床便是使用陳年橄欖
樹殘幹雕刻而成。在另外一個篇章中，尤里



The olive tree, both as a whole plant and as a twig, has always been a fre-
quent and appreciated subject in art: painters, illustrators and sculptors 
use the image with strong symbolic meanings tied to both classical and 
Christian traditions. 
Among the many poets and writers inspired by the olive trees and their 
fruit, stands out Dante Alighieri, the father of the Italian language, who 
wrote the following words about Beatrice: 

“Thus inside a cloud of flowers that from the angelic hands rose and fell down 
over the white veil, a woman wreathed with olive-tree appeared to me under a 
green mantle, wearing a flame-coloured dress.”
Dante, Divine Comedy, II, XXX, 28-33. 

In the Nineteenth Century, the growing tendency to paint landscapes 
made the olive tree a constant presence in the works of artists admired by 
the beauty of the Mediterranean rural landscape. Many artists have been 
inspired by the extraordinary beauty of the olive tree. 
Impossible not to mention in this specific context the father of French 
Impressionism Auguste Renoir who was attracted by the sense of deep 
harmony with nature that the olive tree represents. 
Renoir love for this plant was so strong that he decided to surround with 
centuries-old olive trees his villa in Cagnes-sur-mer. Moreover, he adored 
the olive oil, and called it several times “a gift of the gods.” Equally signif-
icant and with a strong emotional impact are the paintings that Vincent 
Van Gogh devoted to the olive trees. In the olive trees - in the expressive 
power of ancient and knobby forms - Van Gogh found the manifestation 
of the spiritual strength that, according to his human and artistic belief, 
resides in all nature. 

Olive oil has been a constant motif of inspiration and reflection for artists, 
as said before, over the centuries. Also modern authors are attracted by the 
beauty of the plant and by its symbolic connotations. 
There are many examples that we could quote. The most relevant, among 
Italian narrative authors are Italo Calvino and Carlo Levi, while in poet-
ry stand out Giovanni Pascoli, Gabriele D’Annunzio, Giuseppe Ungaretti 
and Eugenio Montale. 
In the international context it is worth mentioning some masterpieces in-
spired by the subject of olive oil, written by Federico Garcia Lorca, Pablo 
Neruda, Frédéric Mistral and many others.



西斯使用以綠橄欖枝雕刻而成的棍棒刺瞎波利菲莫
斯（希臘神話中會吃人的獨眼巨人）的眼睛，逃過
一劫。最後，女神柯莉普娑給尤里西斯的斧頭，斧
柄也是以橄欖木製成。不論是整株植物或枝幹，橄
欖樹在藝術領域十分受到青睞，這個在古典與基督
教傳統中，具備強烈象徵意義的植物主體，也受到
油畫家、插畫家和雕刻家的廣泛使用。

在眾多受到橄欖樹和橄欖果實啟發的詩人與作家當
中，最著名當屬義大利語言學之父──但丁（Dante	
Alighieri），他對碧翠絲寫下了以下字句：

「在自天使之手升起又落下的一片花海之間，一名
戴著橄欖花冠搭配白紗的女子出現在我眼前，綠色
的斗蓬下，是一身大紅洋裝。」但丁《神曲》第二
章第三十節，28-33。
在十九世紀，隨著風景畫盛行，橄欖樹更頻繁出現
於熱愛地中海田園景致之美的藝術家作品中，許多
藝術家均因橄欖樹的脫俗之美而受到啟發。在這個
時空背景下，更不能不提到法國印象派始祖雷諾瓦
（Auguste	 Renoir），他對於橄欖樹與大自然之間
的深度融合著迷不已。雷諾瓦基於對橄欖的熱愛，
更決定在自己位於卡涅（Cagnes-sur-mer）的別墅
四周種滿好幾百年歷史的橄欖樹。此外，他也非常
喜愛橄欖油並數度稱橄欖油為「上天的贈禮」。
此外，梵谷以橄欖樹為主題的畫作也同樣呈現出澎
湃強烈的情感。梵谷從橄欖樹古老而且多節的顯著
外觀，觀察到精神力量的展現，根據他身為人類與
藝術家的信仰，這股力量蘊藏於所有本質之中。自
古以來，據傳橄欖油向來是藝術家靈感與反省的主
題。此外，當代作家也受到橄欖的美容功效以及蘊
藏的意涵而著迷不已。

關於橄欖和橄欖油的例子不勝枚舉。在義大利敘
事作家中，最具關聯性的當屬伊塔羅•卡爾維諾
（Italo	 Calvino）和卡羅•列維（Carlo	 Levi），
詩人的代表人物則為喬瓦尼•帕斯科利（Giovanni	
Pa s co l i）、加布里埃爾•鄧南遮（Gabr i e l e	
D’Annunzio）、朱塞培•翁加雷蒂（Giuseppe	
Ungaretti）以及埃烏傑尼奧•蒙塔萊（Eugenio	
Montale）。放眼國際，受到橄欖油啟發的傑作則
包括費德里戈•加西亞•洛爾卡（Federico	 Garcia	
Lorca）、巴勃羅•聶魯達（Pablo	 Neruda）、腓特
烈•密斯特拉（Frédéric	Mistral）等。





THE SPREADING OF OLIVE 
GROWING FROM ANCIENT  
TIMES TO OUR DAYS
The first olive cultivations developed in countries such as Palestine, Syria 
and Crete, places of origin of the most ancient civilizations. The first and 
most important phase of the diffusion of the olive ranges between 5000 
and 1400 B.C., and reaches the peak after 2000 B.C. when Crete olive 
oil spread to Syria and neighbouring regions. The use of domestic olive 
oil probably began in the island of Crete about 3500 years before our era. 
The finding of numerous amphorae for the preservation of oil testifies this 
assertion. In that period olives were harvested by hand, the fruits crushed 
in the mortar and the paste obtained thorough this process was placed 
in sacks and squeezed. This technique for extracting oil would have been 
used throughout the Mediterranean area until the dawn of industrial civ-
ilization. It is still in use in small individual and communal mills, from 
Maghreb to Anatolia. The Phoenicians adopted the use of the olive tree 
more or less at the same time of the peoples named above. We have sure 
evidences that the Phoenicians brought olive plant and the use of its fruit 
in Egypt, in the land corresponding to modern southern Turkey and in 
Cyprus. From the 16th century B.C. the Phoenicians spread the olive tree 
also in the Hellenic peninsula. But in that area it was employed only in the 
form of offering to the gods or as a component of ointments.

The development of trade relations and the application of agricultural 
techniques that improved the olive cultivation made possible the exploita-
tion of new territories.
Linguistic, literary and archaeological evidences allow us to state that, as 
early as the VIII and VII centuries B.C., not only olive cultivation was 
practised, but already existed organized cultivations which, thanks to the 
Mediterranean climate, soon allowed the formation of a surplus produc-
tion destined to trading.
In the 600 B.C., the Phoenicians were active in western Mediterranean, 
consolidating their trade routes by purchasing olive oil from the Philistine 
and the city of Ekron in the present area of Israel. When the Greek pop-
ulation grew and their cities became overcrowded, the Greeks introduced 
the cultivation of olive trees in their colonies.

從古今觀點探討橄欖
種植的普及
率先開啟橄欖樹栽種風氣的國家包括巴勒
斯坦、敘利亞和克里特島，這些國家正好
都是人類最古老文明的發源地。西元前
5000至1400年是橄欖樹普及的最早與最
重要階段，之後則在西元前2000年，隨著
克里特島橄欖油流傳到敘利亞和鄰近區域
而達到高峰。克里特島大約在距今3500年
前便開始使用國產橄欖油，在島上發現大
量用於保存橄欖油的油罐更證實了這項主
張。在該時期，橄欖是以手工收成，接著
將果實放入石磨中擣碎，再將透過此程序
取得的橄欖膏放入袋中擠壓。在工業化文
明之前，整個地中海地區均遵循此一橄欖
油萃取做法。時至今日，非洲西北部的馬
格里布（Maghreb）和小亞細亞的小型個
人或社區磨坊仍沿用此一做法。腓尼基人
開始利用橄欖樹榨取橄欖油的時間與上述
族群大約相同，我們有明確的證據指出，
腓尼基人將橄欖樹和果實的使用方式流傳
至埃及、相當於當今土耳其南部的區域以
及賽普勒斯。自西元第前十六世紀起，腓
尼基人也將橄欖樹引進希臘半島。但在希
臘半島，橄欖僅用於貢神或作為藥膏的成
分。

隨著貿易往來和農業改良栽種技術的進
步，橄欖栽種的版圖也隨之擴大。
語言學、文學和考古學的證據皆指出，人
類不僅早在西元前七、八世紀便已開始栽
種橄欖，而且也早已採取有組織的耕作方
式。由於地中海地區的氣候十分適合栽種
橄欖，因此很快地導致橄欖生產過剩，但
也就此產生橄欖貿易的契機。
西元前600年，腓尼基人在地中海西部
地區非常活躍，他們透過向非利士人
（Philistine）和目前以色列的Ekron市購買
橄欖油，鞏固其貿易路線。隨著希臘人口
逐漸增加，城市人口過多，希臘人開始在
殖民地引進橄欖樹的栽種。



The most adventurous Greek citizens left their native country and found-
ed colonies in Sicily, in southern France, and along the western coast of 
Spain already in 800 B.C.. Other emigrants went to the east, reaching the 
coasts of the Black Sea. Wherever they went, the Greeks brought the olive 
trees with them. The areas of Magna Grecia where olive cultivation was 
most flourishing were Sibari and Taranto. In central Italy prevailed the ter-
ritory of Venafro, followed by Sabina and Piceno, while in northern Italy 
the coasts of Liguria had a particular relevance.
With regard to historical dating, a reliable framework for the diffusion of 
olive cultivation can be traced using some reference points: first of all the 
wreck of the Giglio ship, dating approximately 600 B.C., with its Etruscan 
amphorae full of preserved olives; the so-called “Tomba delle Olive” in 
Cerveteri, dated to 575-550 B.C.. This tomb contained, besides a setting 
of bronze banquet pots, also a sort of cauldron full of olives kernels. As 
the Romans developed their empire they copied and improved many of 
the Greek practices and extended olive cultivation in the various areas that 
they were conquering.
After taking control of the whole Mediterranean basin, getting rid the last 
vestiges of Greek power, the Romans began to cultivate the olive tree in 
Italy. The Romans favoured the spread of the plant in all the territories 
of their Empire and imposed tribute payments in the form of olive oil. 
Thanks to them, the oil and olive cultivation process improved and the 
product reached the territories of northern Europe. The classifications of 
olive oil according to the different types of squeezing is another fundamen-
tal practice introduced by the Romans.
The fall of the Roman Empire in the 5th century B.C. and the barbarian 
invasions caused a period of crisis in the olive cultivation. The result of 
it was a diminished production due to the profound difference in food 
habits between the barbarians and the Romans. The clash didn’t take place 
only in the battle fields; it was a true clash between civilizations: between 
the culture of the flesh and the one of the bread; between milk and wine; 
between butter and olive.

Olive cultivation and olive oil regained their ancient role only in the Mid-
dle Ages. This new flourishing is due above all to the attentive influence of 
religious communities. Cistercian and Benedictine abbeys became keepers 
of plants and herbs, preserving olive cultivation and viticulture from the 
abandon. However, a long time passed before olive oil could deserve again 
the definition of “liquid gold of antiquity”.



在西元前800年，具冒險精神的希臘人民
開始離開家園，在西西里島、法國南部以
及西班牙西岸等地重新生活，其他移民則
前往東部，來到黑海沿岸一帶。不論落腳
之處為何，希臘人都帶著橄欖樹。在大希
臘地區當中，橄欖栽種風氣最盛的地方為
錫巴里（Sibari）和塔蘭托（Taranto）
。義大利中部的主要橄欖栽種區為韋那夫
羅，其次則是薩比納（Sabina）和皮切諾
（Piceno），而在義大利北部則是利古里
亞沿岸地區。
從歷史記載的時間看來，橄欖樹栽種開始
普及的可靠時間範圍可使用若干參考點追
溯：首先是大約在西元前600年發生船難的
Giglio沉船，船上載有使用伊特魯里亞油罐
裝滿的醃漬橄欖。此外，還有西元前575-
550年位於塞爾維托里（Cerveteri）的「橄
欖之墓（Tomba	 delle	 Olive）」。此墓穴
除了有全套的青銅宴會鍋之外，還有一種
裝滿橄欖果核的大鍋。隨著羅馬帝國的擴
張，羅馬人仿效希臘人的橄欖栽種做法並
加以改良，將橄欖的栽種帶到羅馬帝國版
圖的各個區域。
在羅馬消滅希臘殘存的勢力，統治整個地
中海盆地之後，羅馬人開始在義大利栽種
橄欖樹。羅馬人在羅馬帝國的版圖境內栽
種橄欖樹，並以橄欖油作為納貢的形式。
也因此，橄欖油和橄欖栽種的做法得以改
良，並延伸至歐洲北部領域。按照不同壓
榨類型所區分的橄欖油等級則是羅馬人提
出的另一項重要基礎做法。

隨著羅馬帝國於西元前第五世紀滅亡，蠻
族入侵，而導致橄欖栽種一度面臨危機。
由於蠻族與羅馬人飲食習慣的重大差異，
導致橄欖的生產銳減。這股衝突不僅僅顯
現在戰場上，更表現在兩種文明的實質生
活層面：食肉與食用麵包的差別、飲用牛
乳與紅酒的差別，以及食用牛油與橄欖油
的差別。
橄欖的栽種與橄欖油到了中世紀，在宗教
社群的影響力下，再次崛起。熙篤會和聖
本篤修會成為植物與草藥的守護者，使得
橄欖栽種和葡萄的栽培技術免於失傳。



The recovery of the cultivation of the olive tree in 1400 was inspired and 
determined by the intuition of part of the commercial bourgeoisie that saw 
in olive oil a lucrative trade. Italy became the largest olive oil producer in 
the world at that time.
After the discovering the New World, however, Portuguese and Spanish 
ships brought the olive tree to Central and South America, to Mexico, 
Chile, Argentina, Peru and the Antilles. Franciscan missionaries intro-
duced the cultivation in California in the mid-18th century, and later set-
tlers took it to South Africa, Australia, New Zealand and the Indian Ocean 
Islands. At the beginning of the 18th century, the olive tree and its fruits 
were catalogued for the first time. The classification was based on their 
geographical origin. Olive oil became increasingly popular and known in 
Europe as an Italian product of excellence, and it was in this favourable 
period that some Italian regions established their olive-growing vocation, 
increasing the extension of olive trees cultivations.

In 1800, olive trade reached also the Unites States thanks to Italian and 
Greek immigrants. In the second half of the twentieth century, due to the 
economic boom olive oil was seen in a different way: it was considered 
cheap and associated with poor classes. It was replaced by animal fats. 
The last few decades however have decreed the success of olive oil, which 
has been exalted as a precious healthy food, also thanks to the success of 
the Mediterranean diet. The Mediterranean diet is indicated by modern 
science as the ideal model for nutrition. This kind of diet uses olive oil as 
the main and best source of lipids. Olive oil is in fact composed in large 
proportion of monounsaturated fatty acids. They have strong beneficial 
effects on the body as they control cardiovascular risk. In our days olive oil 
is one of the most popular and most exported food products in the world. 
There are olive groves in South Africa, China, Vietnam, South Oceania 
and in North, Central and South America. The vast majority of the ol-
ive-growing area (97%), in any case, continues to be concentrated in the 
Mediterranean basin area: the northern slope contributes by about 75%; 
the southern one with 22%. The remaining 3% comes from very remote 
areas (North and South America, Australia, etc.). Over 90% of the total 
amount comes from the countries of the Mediterranean basin.

Recent figures however show that the diffusion of olive oil culture seems 
unstoppable: almost 800 million olive trees are grown in the world and 
over 70 varieties of olive oil have been counted till now.

然而，在這之後又經歷了好長一段時間，橄
欖油才重拾「古老的黃金之液」的美名。
橄欖樹在1400年恢復栽種的部分原因在
於：經商的中產階級發現橄欖油交易的獲
利不俗，因而從中獲得啟發。義大利成為
當時全世界最大的橄欖油生產國。
然而，在哥倫布發現新世界之後，葡萄牙和
西班牙商船開始將橄欖樹引進中美與南美的
墨西哥、智利、阿根廷、祕魯和安地列斯群
島。方濟會傳教士在十八世紀中期將橄欖的
栽種方式帶入美國加州，隨後殖民者更將此
技術引進南非、澳洲、紐西蘭和印度洋群
島。在十八世紀初期，橄欖樹和果實第一次
被編目，分級方式是以地域性原產地為標
準。橄欖油開始以義大利頂級產品的名聲，
在歐洲大為風行，也是在這個絕佳時機點，
部分義大利地區成立了種植橄欖的行業，進
一步擴展了橄欖樹的栽種。

在1800年，橄欖貿易隨著義大利和希臘移
民傳入美國。到了二十世紀下半期，隨著經
濟蓬勃發展，世人看待橄欖油的角度也隨之
改變：橄欖油被視為與貧困階級畫上等號的
廉價用油，並被動物脂肪所取代。然而，
到了二十世紀最後的數十年，地中海飲食的
風氣興起，使得橄欖油的價值再次受到重視
並被列為珍貴的健康食品。地中海飲食是由
當代科學認定為理想的營養攝取模式，這種
飲食以橄欖油作為主要及最佳的脂質來源。
事實上，橄欖油含有大量的單一不飽和脂肪
酸，對於身體有極為強大的效益，可預防心
血管疾病。現在，橄欖油已經成為全球最受
歡迎與最大宗的進口食品，南非、中國、越
南、南大洋洲以及北、中、南美洲均有橄欖
園。最主要的橄欖種植區域（97%）仍集中
在地中海盆地：盆地北邊的坡地佔約75%，
南邊則佔22%，其餘3%則位在偏遠地區（
北美與南美、澳洲等）。種植的橄欖總量，
超過90%來自地中海盆地國家。

最近的數據顯示，橄欖油文化正以旋風之姿
席捲全球：全球所栽種的橄欖樹已將近達800
萬株，至今市面上已有超過70種的橄欖油。







THE DIFFERENT USES  
OF OLIVE OIL 
Since ancient times olive oil has been one of the most valuable and versa-
tile resources available in nature.
For the Greeks it was the nectar of the gods, for the Egyptians the gift 
of the Goddess Isis, for the Romans it was a symbol of purification. The 
Phoenicians instead called it “liquid gold” to indicate its many properties 
both in food and medicine. Phoenicians and Greek trading activity spread 
the cultivation of the olive tree, and in that period it began to be used not 
only as a food, but also for the body care and lighting. In Egypt, olive 
cultivation is attested around 1500 B.C.. In Egypt olive oil was used in 
offerings to gods and Pharaohs and as an ingredient for the composition of 
balms and ointments. Its introduction into Egyptian medicine and mum-
mification practices made it become a top-level therapeutic product.
Sophocles defined the olive as the “sweet silver nourisher”, witnessing its 
presence in every act of man’s life. The historian Thucydides wrote in the 
5th century B.C.: “The peoples of the Mediterranean began to differenti-
ate themselves from the barbarians when they learned to cultivate the olive 
and the vine”. Thucydides words define in a very clear way the connection 
and the identification between the peoples of the Mediterranean and the 
cultivation of the olive.
In ancient Greece olive oil had many uses, which differed according to 
the social state of the citizens. The poorest classes, for example, did not 
consume olive oil, while the richest ones were able to use it in the kitchen, 
for cleaning their bodies and for lighting. In ancient Greece soap was not 
known and the use of oil was the only way to keep the skin clean and elas-
tic. Heroes and horses depicted by the epic songs were anointed with olive 
oil to make them achieve otherworldly energy.
 
Another popular use of olive oil in Greece was tied to sports training: 
athletes smeared olive oil on their body to escape the opponent’s grip and 
body-to-body fights, so that they could better endure contusions and 
physical strain. 
Olive oil was therefore a precious medicine for the Greeks. Hippocrates 
mentioned 60 different pathologies that could be treated with oil: among 
them skin diseases, wounds and burns, gynaecological diseases, ear infec-
tions and many others. Olive oil was also used as a reward. 

橄欖油的各種用途
自古以來，橄欖油就是大自然中最珍貴、
用途也最多樣的資源。
對希臘人而言，橄欖油是天神的瓊漿玉
液、對埃及人而言是Isis女神的贈禮，而
對羅馬人而言則是潔淨的象徵。腓尼基人
則基於橄欖油在飲食與醫療方面的眾多功
效，而稱其為「液體中的黃金」。腓尼基
人和希臘的貿易往來，使得橄欖樹的栽種
也跟著蔓延開來，在這段期間，橄欖油除
了作為食品，也用於護膚與照明。根據史
料證實，埃及人大約在西元前1500年開
始栽種橄欖。在埃及，橄欖油用於獻給神
明與法老，同時也是藥膏和軟膏的成分之
一。橄欖油在埃及醫療與製作木乃伊方面
的應用，更使其成為頂級的治療產品。
希臘劇作家索福克勒斯（Sophocles）有鑒
於橄欖在人類生活各方面的效用，因而將
橄欖定義為「甜美的銀級滋養品」。歷史
學家修昔底德（Thucydides）於西元前第
五世紀寫道：「當地中海人民學會栽種橄
欖與葡萄之後，便開始將自己與蠻族區隔
開來。」修昔底德以非常明確的方式，定
義地中海人民與栽種橄欖之間的關係和認
同感。
在古希臘，橄欖油隨著人民的社會地位不
同而衍生出各種用途。舉例來說，最貧困
的階級並不食用橄欖油，但最富有的階級
則將橄欖油用於烹飪、清潔身體和照明。
在古希臘時期肥皂尚未問世，油脂是人們
用於維持肌膚潔淨與彈嫩的唯一方法。史
詩歌曲中所描述的英雄與戰馬也會塗抹橄
欖油，以獲得超凡的能量。

橄欖油在希臘的另一個普遍用途則與體育
訓練有關：運動員會在身上塗抹橄欖油，
以便在逃脫對手的擒握和身體對抗時，免
於挫傷與扭傷等運動傷害。

橄欖油因此成為希臘人的珍貴藥品，希波
克拉底提出了60種可使用橄欖油治療的病
狀，其中包括皮膚病、傷口與燙傷、婦科



The city of Athens needed about 70,000 kilos of olive oil for the winners 
of Panathenian Games, held every four years. All the virtues of the olive 
were known and highly appreciated by the ancient Greeks. Their use of 
the oil ranged in several fields: from the therapeutic to the symbolic-li-
turgical-religious one, from sports to cosmetic, from food to lighting (oil 
lamps).
 
Olive oil was a fundamental resource also for the Romans. It was cultivat-
ed not only for food but also for medical, hygienic, cosmetic, lighting and 
mechanical purposes. In particular, the Romans learned to use olive oil as 
an ointment and began to produce perfumed balms and oils in specific am-
poules manufactured at Cuma, Taranto, Reggio Calabria, Syracuse, Messina 
and Marseilles. Oil ointments cured bleeding wounds, relieved itching and 
skin irritation due to nettles and was useful for pain relief in case of burns 
and skin tears. It was also used during massaging against headaches.
The Romans knew so well the beneficial effects and gifts of the olive tree 
that they decided to plant olive groves in large areas of the Provinces of 
Spain and North Africa. A very relevant consequence of this decision, was 
the settlement of nomadic shepherds of North Africa and the extension of 
olive cultivation through land concessions, tax privileges and the improve-
ment of hydraulic and agricultural works for water conservation.
The role of olive oil in the Roman world was outstanding also in the do-
main of food preparation and conservation: they used no other seasoning 
for cooking. Venafro’s green oil was particularly well-known, as reported 
by Marrone, Pliny, Horace and Stradone, and also the Istraian oil of Libur-
nia was popular and well rated.
On the other hand, the quality of African oil was considered inadequate 
and therefore it was used exclusively for lighting.
 
Also table olives were appreciated and frequently consumed. Romans used 
to preserve them and offer them to their guests at any time of the year. 
They were harvested from the tree still green and preserved in oil.
The diary of the Roman soldiers scattered throughout the empire consisted 
in three basic dietary foods: bread, wine and oil. In the rich Roman houses 
were present different kinds of oil: the oils of Liguria and of the Marche 
region, with a light taste, were distinguished from the more savoury oil 
from Sabina. The cheapest ones coming from the Iberian peninsula and 
from Africa were destined only to lamps lighting.
As related by Pliny, the Romans were the first to rank olive oil. 



疾病、耳朵感染等。此外，橄欖油也作為
獎品之用，雅典城需要大約7萬公斤的橄欖
油獎勵每四年舉辦一次的帕德嫩競技大會
（Panathenian	 Games）獲勝者。古希臘
人十分清楚並高度肯定橄欖的各種效益，
他們將橄欖油應用至各種不同的層面：包
括治療、具象徵性的宗教儀式，甚至涵蓋
體育、美容、食品與照明（油燈）。

橄欖油也是羅馬人很重要的民生資源，栽
種的橄欖不僅用於食用，也應用在醫療、
衛生、美容、照明和機械用途。值得一提
的是，羅馬人學會將橄欖油作為軟膏使用
並開始生產香膏和精油，然後將精油裝入
庫邁（Cuma）、塔蘭托（Taranto）、雷
焦卡拉布里亞（Reggio	 Calabria）、敘拉
古（Syracuse）、墨西拿（Messina）和馬
賽（Marseilles）製造的安瓿販售。橄欖油
軟膏可用於傷口止血、舒緩搔癢與蕁麻疹
引起的皮膚不適，對於舒緩燒燙傷和破皮
的疼痛也十分有效。此外，也可於按摩時
使用，有助於緩解頭痛。
羅馬人非常清楚橄欖樹的好處與功效，因
此決定在西班牙和北非種植大片的橄欖
園。這項決定也使得北非以游牧為生的牧
羊人在此落地生根，並透過土地特許權、
稅收優惠以及可提高水源保育效果的水力
與農業設施，使橄欖樹的栽種普及開來。
橄欖油在羅馬人的飲食備料與食物保存
方面也佔有重要的一席之地：羅馬人在
料理時完全不使用其他調味料。根據
Marrone、Pliny、Horace和Stradone，韋納夫
羅的綠橄欖油尤其出名，利本尼亞的Istraian橄
欖油也十分受歡迎，而且廣受好評。
另一方面，非洲橄欖油由於品質不佳，因
此僅用於照明。

此外，食用橄欖也十分受到喜愛並廣為食
用。羅馬人會醃漬食用橄欖，以便隨時用
於招待客人。食用橄欖在果實尚未完全成
熟（綠色）時便加以採收，然後浸泡在油
中醃漬。



The rating and the ranking depended on the degree of maturation at the 
time of squeezing. Specifically, the various categories were the following:
- oleum ex albis ulivis obtained by squeezing green olives;
- oleum viride obtained from olives in advanced maturation grade;
- oleum maturum made with aged olives;
- oleum caducum obtained from olives gathered off the ground;
- oleum cibarium obtained from dried olives.
 
This classification favoured the appearance of specialized oil sellers, who 
practised their work with honesty following the market rules and the reg-
ulation of sales prices. Rome soon became the real core and pivot of the 
oil market. The “negotiatores olearii”, a privileged lobby within the oil 
stock exchange, the so-called “Arca Olearia”, established prices, in terms 
of quality and amount. Olive oil travelled through the Mediterranean Sea, 
contained in amphorae and aboard shipyards, the “navi onerarie”, built for 
the specific task to stow a large number of amphorae in which olive oil was 
carried throughout the empire.
 
A clear archaeological evidence of the intense olive trade in ancient Rome 
and of the customary consumption of olive oil can be found in the large 
number of amphorae stacked in the “Testaccio” area.
Testaccio hill is the result of the accumulation of shrubs of Spanish am-
phorae broken after the consumption of oil: it can be called therefore the 
monument to Betio oil, with reference to southern Spain (called Betica). 
According to the statistics, in the imperial age about 320,000 oil ampho-
rae per year arrived in Rome, equivalent to 22,480 tonnes, or 22 kilos per 
person. Consequently, every inhabitant of Rome (about one million at 
that time) used to consume about two litres of oil per month on average.
 
The breakdown of the Roman empire and the barbarian invasions caused 
a sudden fall in the use of oil and in its popularity: this was due to the 
different food habits and preferences of the barbaric populations coming 
from northern Europe.
The agricultural systems of the Mediterranean basin were deeply modified 
by the barbarian invasions. Agricultural production became poor and lim-
ited: in particular, the cultivation of olive trees was abandoned in favour 
of another kind of nutrition based on animal fats. Lard and butter began 
to spread all over the territories, whereas the olive trees were relegated to 
convents and fortified feuds until they became rare commodities. 



在整個帝國流傳開來的羅馬士兵日誌上，記載著三種
基本的飲食食品：麵包、紅酒和橄欖油。在富裕的羅
馬家庭中，會陳列不同類型的橄欖油：分為口感較為
清爽的立古里亞橄欖油和馬凱區橄欖油，以及口感較
為香醇的薩比納橄欖油。來自伊比利半島和非洲的橄
欖油價格最便宜，但只能作為燈油使用。
受到Pliny的影響，羅馬人率先對橄欖油進行分級。
橄欖油的分級與排名取決於壓榨時的熟成程度，具
體的分類如下：
-	 壓榨綠橄欖為oleum	ex	albis	ulivis等級；
-	 預熟成等級橄欖為oleum	viride；
-	 使用陳年橄欖製造的等級為oleum	maturum；
-	 使用散落在地上的橄欖製造的等級為oleum	
caducum；
-	 使用乾燥橄欖製造的等級為oleum	cibarium。

基於此分級制，也隨之造就了專業橄欖油販售商的
行業，這些販售商依循市場規則與售價規定，誠實
地進行產品分級。
羅馬很快地變成橄欖油市場的核心要角，在橄
欖油股市中享有特權的遊說團體（negotiatores	
olearii）（即所謂的「Arca	Olearia」）會根據橄欖
油的品質與數量制定價格。橄欖油盛裝至油罐後，
搬運至專為將大量橄欖油罐運至整個羅馬帝國所打
造的「navi	onerarie」商船，於地中海沿岸航行。
考古學家在「泰斯塔西奧」區發現堆疊的大量油
罐，即為古羅馬頻繁進行橄欖交易和食用橄欖油習
俗的有力證明。泰斯塔西奧山就是由橄欖油食用完
畢後破損的油罐堆積而成：因此可稱為貝提歐橄欖
油紀念碑──取名自西班牙南部的貝蒂卡。根據統
計，在羅馬帝國時期，每年約有32萬瓶的橄欖油罐
被運至羅馬，相當於22,480噸或每人每年食用22公
斤。因此，羅馬的每一位居民（在當時約有一百萬
人），平均每個月食用兩公升的橄欖油。

然而隨著羅馬帝國的瓦解，蠻族入侵，橄欖油的使
用性和普及性瞬間下滑，這是因為來自歐洲北方的
蠻族飲食習慣與喜好不同。地中海盆地的農業生產
制度隨著蠻族入侵而受到重大改變。農業生產變得
貧乏而且有限，其中橄欖樹的栽種更因為蠻族偏好
動物脂肪類的營養來源，而一度受到中斷。
豬油和牛油開始在整個羅馬帝國的領域流傳開來，
只剩下女修道院和堡壘封地的居民會食用橄欖油，



After centuries of abandonment, in the 13th century, agriculture flour-
ished again: the great landowners understood that olive oil could be a 
profitable source of income, so they planted new olive groves and the cul-
tivations lived a new age of prosperity. 

Oil production began to increase again so that Genoa and Venice, which 
until then imported oil from the Mediterranean islands and North Africa, 
began to compete for the control of the national oil trade.
In Florence, the government of the Medici was the first in Italy to help and 
support through a specific decree the olive cultivation: they granted free 
large hilly terrain extensions to all the citizens who would dedicate their 
work to the activity of olive growing. Since then, the production of Tuscan 
olive oil has become famous throughout Italy.
The golden age of Italian olive cultivation is the XVIII century. In that 
period Italy produced the best oil available on the European market. As 
a result, during that century and the following, the lands converted to 
olive cultivation became more and more extensive. This growth positively 
influenced not only the food industry, but also the emerging conservation 
industry, lighting and soap production.

The major European manufactures of flax and wool, located above all in 
England and the Netherlands, imported oil for the textile industry. Strong 
or rigid fabrics were smoothed and softened using oil.
Residues from textile pressing manufacture found a new use in the field 
of transport: they were used, in fact, to lubricate axles and wheels. They 
were also used for fattening cattle, especially pigs. Olive kernels, moreover, 
were used for heating fuel, or, when crushed, they were marketed in the 
chemical and metallurgical industry.
 
During the First World War olive wood began to be used as a fuel to com-
pensate the shortage of charcoal in the northern factories. This caused the 
felling of thousands of olive trees in the whole Italian territory.
In the 1960s, the post-war economic boom caused a new moment of crisis 
for olive oil consumption and for its image: olive oil was again considered 
a food for poorer classes, while middle class families tended to use animal 
fats. Over the last few decades, thanks in particular to the success of a new 
eating and living model, the Mediterranean diet, extra virgin olive is a 
product with a great attractive power and appeal. Spain, Italy and Greece 
are still the world’s largest producers of this precious food.

最後橄欖油變成了市面上罕見的商品。農業
發展在經過好幾世紀的低迷之後，在十三世
紀再度振興，因為大地主發現橄欖油可以成
為一項利潤豐厚的收入來源，因此重新栽種
橄欖園，從此將橄欖樹的栽種帶入全新的榮
景。

隨著橄欖油的產量再次增加，原本要從地中
海島國和北非進口橄欖油的熱那亞和威尼斯
又開始爭奪國內橄欖油貿易的主導權。在佛
羅倫斯，梅迪奇（Medici）政府率先在義
大利透過特定法令，提供栽種橄欖的協助與
支援──為所有全新投入種植橄欖工作的人
民提供免費的大片山坡地。自此之後，托斯
卡尼所生產的橄欖油便在整個義大利聞名。
義大利橄欖栽種的黃金時期為十八世紀，當
時義大利所生產的橄欖油為歐洲市場品質之
最。因此，自該世紀起，義大利有越來越多
土地均用於栽種橄欖。這樣的農業成長不僅
對食品產業帶來正面影響，同時也嘉惠了新
興的食品保存產業、照明與肥皂生產製造。

位於英格蘭與荷蘭的歐洲主流亞麻與羊毛製
造商紛紛進口橄欖油供紡織產業使用，因為
在質地較為硬挺或彈性較不佳的布料上加入
適量橄欖油，可使質地變得柔滑。
紡織業壓熨製程所留下的殘餘橄欖油則在運
輸業有了新用途：這些殘油可用於潤滑機軸
與轉輪。此外，也用於增加牲口的脂肪，尤
其是豬隻。橄欖核則可用於加熱燃油，壓碎
後也可販售給化學和冶金產業。

在第一次世界大戰期間，為了因應北方工
廠木炭短缺問題，橄欖木開始被作為燃料使
用，如此卻導致義大利全國數千株橄欖樹遭
到砍伐。在1960年代，隨著戰後經濟蓬勃
發展，橄欖油的食用與形象再度面臨新的危
機：橄欖油再次被視為貧困階級的食品，中
產階級家庭傾向使用動物脂肪。幸好，過去
二、三十年，地中海飲食這項全新飲食與生
活模式興起，特級初榨橄欖油成為了具備出
色功效與實用性的產品，西班牙、義大利和
希臘仍是全球最大的頂級橄欖油生產國。







THE CULTURE OF OLIVE OIL 
NOWADAYS
Olive cultivation, whose history and tradition date back to millennia, 
must face in our days ambitious challenges.
The globalization of the agricultural and food market has increased the con-
sumers attention: they carefully evaluate the quality of the products they are 
buying and search for detailed information about their geographical origin, 
their organoleptic characteristics and their nutritional properties.
The phenomenon of food fraud and counterfeiting, moreover, makes nec-
essary a close control to ensure the consumer the respect of the quality, 
safety and transparency of the product and of the actors constituting the 
supply chain.
 
Extra virgin olive oil is one of Europe’s most finest economic and nutri-
tional products. It also has a strong territorial connotation.
Italy is one of the major producers, but also one of the countries where the 
risk of fraud and counterfeiting is significant. Market competition about 
the prices of oil produced in other Mediterranean countries has in fact 
caused the entrance in Italy of oils improperly declared Italian.
The authenticity control and the traceability of the geographical origin 
of oils guarantees the safeguard of protected and controlled origin (PDO, 
PGI, organic products). It also guarantees, in the meantime, denomina-
tion and economic sustainability, preserving the consumer from fraud and 
adulteration.
Such quality standards recognized at European level, certify the territorial 
identity of extra virgin olive oils and help the consumers in making a safe 
choice that leads them to prefer oils with particular organoleptic character-
istics and a proven geographical origin.
Today, thanks to the an exact and detailed labelling of the product name 
and of the qualitative characteristics, consumers can make an “informed 
choice” in their purchase.

Olive oil and, in particular, extra virgin olive oil are facing today great 
challenges, but also have great opportunities for their growth and spread 
and have a chance to confirm their role as one of the pillars of the Medi-
terranean diet. The Mediterranean Diet in the last few years has become, 
as scientists and experts confirm, the ideal nutrition model: this evaluation 

當今的橄欖油文化
擁有數千年歷史與傳統的橄欖栽種，時至
今日也面臨了龐大的挑戰。
隨著農業與食品市場的全球化，消費者意
識也不斷高漲：他們會仔細評估欲購買的
產品品質，並尋找關於產品原產地的詳細
資訊、感官特性與營養價值。
除此之外，食品詐欺和偽造更使得有關當
局必須嚴加管控，以便使消費者對產品品
質、安全與透明度以及整個供應鏈的相關
者均感到安心。

特級初榨橄欖油是歐洲最高級的經濟與營
養產品，同時也具備鮮明的地域意涵。
義大利是主要生產國之一，但同時也是食
品詐欺和偽造風險最高的國家。事實上，
其他地中海國家生產的橄欖油在市場上產
生激烈的價格競爭，導致義大利橄欖油在
市場上的正統性受到質疑。
橄欖油的真實性和原產國可追蹤性管控措
施，可確保原產地產品受到保護與管理
（PDO、PGI、有機產品認證），同時也
可確保原產地名稱標識與經濟永續性，保
護消費者免於產品詐欺或買到摻假的橄欖
油。
此類歐洲認可的品質標準可驗證特級初榨
橄欖油的產地，並協助消費者做出安全的
選擇，教育消費者選用具備特定感官特性
且產地經過證實的橄欖油。
如今已有法令規定廠商必須詳實地標示產
品名稱與質地特徵，因此消費者才能夠在
掌握充分資訊的情況下，做出明智的選
擇。

橄欖油與特級初榨橄欖油現在正面臨龐大
的挑戰，但同時也擁有絕佳的成長與推廣
商機，並且可望成為地中海飲食的基柱之
一。
地中海飲食在過去幾年以來，已成為經過科
學家和專家證實的理想營養攝取模式：地中
海飲食經過證實，可預防心血管疾病與腫
瘤，同時由於含有抗氧化物，因此也具備抗



is due its proven capability to prevent cardiovascular disease and the onset 
of tumours and for its power to counteract ageing thanks to the presence 
of antioxidants.
More than a diet it can be defi ned a true lifestyle enhancing the genuine-
ness and simplicity of foods. “The Mediterranean Diet is far more than a 
simple kind of nutrition. It promotes social interaction: the common meal 
is, in fact, the basis of social costumes and festivals shared by a given com-
munity. This sense of exchange and conviviality based on good food has 
created a remarkable body of knowledge, songs, stories, tales and legends.
 
The Diet practice is rooted on the respect for territory and biodiversity, 
and guarantees the conservation and development of traditional activities 
and crafts related to fi sheries and agriculture in the Mediterranean com-
munities.”
For the reasons listed in the passage quoted above, in November 2010, 
the Mediterranean Diet has been recognized by the UNESCO Immaterial 
Cultural Heritage of Humanity. A heritage that brings together the eating 
habits of the peoples of the Mediterranean Sea basin (Italy, Spain, Greece, 
Morocco, Portugal, Croatia and Cyprus), whose tradition lasts from many 
centuries. Mediterranean Diet is not just a simple list of foods; it is deeply 
connected with a life-style, as well as with cultural, social, traditional and 
agricultural practices.
Extra virgin olive oil has become for many experts and consumers a verita-
ble “nutraceutical” food for its capability to combine a lifestyle attentive to 
quality and well-being with a pleasant and agreeable taste.
The nations with the highest level of production are Spain (36%), the larg-
est exporter, with about a quarter of world trade, Italy (24%) and Greece 
(17%).
 
The largest oil producers in the world are Spaniards and Italians, but the 
Greeks are the strongest consumers, with 20 litres per inhabitant per year, 
followed by Spaniards and Italians with a dozen litres per person.

In conclusion, on the basis of this survey, we can affi rm that olive oil today 
is a Mediterranean “feature”, a distinctive, traditional characteristic. 
It is also oriented to the future, in any case, thanks to the focus on quality, 
transparency and power to communicate of this product whose age-old 
history is witnessed by the deep interrelation between culture, tradition 
and territory.



老化功效。地中海飲食除了是一種飲食方
式，也可以定義成一種強調食物真實性與簡
單性的純粹生活風格。「地中海飲食不僅僅
是一種簡單的營養學原理，同時還可促進社
交互動：事實上，同桌共餐就是由特定社群
共同進行社交習俗與節慶的基礎。人類自古
以來，便已透過這種以優質食物為基礎的交
流與宴飲交際，創造出驚人的知識、歌曲、
故事、傳說與傳奇。

這種飲食方式源自對地域與生物多樣性
的尊重，並將地中海社區漁業與農業相
關傳統活動與工藝流傳下來，並加以發
揚光大。」基於上述原因，在2010年11
月，地中海飲食已經受聯合國教科文組織
（UNESCO）認定為人類無形文化遺產──
結合了擁有數百年傳統的地中海盆地（義
大利、西班牙、希臘、摩洛哥、葡萄牙、
克羅埃西亞與賽普勒斯）人民的飲食習
慣。地中海飲食不僅是一份食物清單，更
與人類生活方式、文化、社交、傳統與農
業做法緊密相依。特級初榨橄欖油具備美
味宜人的口感與風味，同時結合講究品質
的生活風格與健康效益，因而成為許多專
家和消費者心目中真正的「營養保健」食
品。特級初榨橄欖油的最大生產國為西班
牙（36%），佔全球貿易約四分之一的最
大出口國則為義大利（24%），其次則為
希臘（17%）。

全球最大的橄欖油生產者為西班牙人和義
大利人，但希臘人卻是最強大的食用者，
每年每人平均食用20公升的橄欖油，其次
則為每年每人食用12公升的西班牙人和義
大利人。

總而言之，以本調查為基礎，我們可以確
定當今的橄欖油是源自地中海特有傳統特
性的「特色食品」。同時，隨著相關當局
對品質與透明度的重視，加上不遺餘力地
推廣這項與文化、傳統和產地有著深刻連
結歷史的產品，橄欖油的食用風潮也將在
未來擴散延續。
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